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The rock crusher should lie busily
as long as there is a bad mile of

public road inJWaseo county. A good
wagon road is more important than a
railroad to build up a given section of

country and make it prosperous. With
a bad road the farmer is badly

his race with other branches
of industry. However Bober and indus-

trious he may be, however much the de
mand for his produce may increase, and
the market may the present f.icil-- , pood momi- - you got.
ities for transportation place in path
an obstacle which he is unable to sur-

mount. A country can ill afford to neg-

lect the farmer or any
measure for promoting and en-

couraging because the life
and success nation upon

her resources, and the pros-

perity of the farming community rests
largely upon the facilities for communi-
cating with thickly settled sections. As it
is now, the cost of transportation often-

times exceeds of the raw material.
roads increase property values,

and are worth all thev coat.

The people of Lane county see the ad-

vantages of a boat line. They were in

the same fix as The Dalles was two
years ago. The Guard says : "The Or-

egon Pacific railroad has made rate of

$2.50 per ton, on wheat, from Albany to
San Francisco. The giant monopoly,
the Southern Pacific railroad, charges
our people, for miles, to Portland,

per ton. In plain terms, high-

way robbery; and still the state railroad
commission stands idly and makeE

move to protect the producer. By all
means the next should alwl-is- h

said which is preying
on the taxpayers and protecting the

of the state. One relief will
come as soon as the river raises
feet. The Oregon Pacific will run boats
here, and ship all wheat offered, and at
prices that will lie far below those
charged by the S. P. 11. II.

A party recently from Colorado says
that Cleveland would get one vote
out of hundred if he were running for
president the coming November. No

wonder. Here is the record so far
The flag hauled down.
Pensions cut off.

Price of wheat reduced.
Wool completely demoralized.
Banks closed.
Factories shut down.
Laborers starving.

expedition
blood-taint- s.

immortality

handi-
capped

agriculture,

agricultural

commission,
cor-

porations

France and Kiam are stili wrangling.
The trouble seems far from leing set-

tled, and the chances are that the wily
Siamese will figure around until they
will be able, a strategic move, to
completely overthrow French domina-
tion there.

The Portland Savings bank will prob-
ably resume business and not go into
liqnidation. People are regaining con-

fidence in Messrs. Dekum and Thomp-
son's promises, and the Telegram
quit abetting the panic, as predicted.

NEWS NOTES.

Already the demand space at the
California midwinter fair is greater than
can hi granted.

The plan for tiie dissolution of the
Standard Oil trust, is now completed,
and a meeting lias been called for the
purpose of winding up the trust's af-

fairs. The dividends were greater than
the capital stock. $!0,000,000.

Frank L. Wilson, prominent colored
republican politician Spokane, shot
and instantly killed Charles Hart, uho
colored, at the former's homestead,
Kalispell valley, Stevens county, about
G o'clock Tuesday evening.

John Cadmnn and John A McDonald
fell 250 feet in a copper mine shaft near
Globe, A. T., and were instantly killed.
Cttdrnan leaves a wife and daughter.
McDonald was a young man, u native of
Nova Scotia, where his parents reside.

The committee to arrange relief for
the 10,000 starving New York workmen
have gone to work in earnest. It is be-

lieved that they will relieve the most
pressing wants, is a fact that thous-
ands are actually be-

fore stood in need.
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It will be sure to crop out when lie is J
hungry. Can you ask more?

Thk best lighted streets are traveled
the most. Wear a smile if you want to
be useful.

A cool) thing to do on cloudy days is
to try to push the clouds away from
somebody else's windows. I'-- --'
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This Pouular House
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